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Professional C rda.

R. H. LOO AN.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omcs:
Booms S and S in Land Office Building

C. HOLL1STEB,o.
Phvainian and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles national Bank

Office hours 16 A.M. to IS M.,and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of xuira street.

R. S. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon
Diseases of Children a. speciality. Ersklusrille

berman uo., Oregon.

I. C. TAYLOR,JQB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Room No. 1, over Fonts Wilson's, in Jackson
House, The Dalles. Or. jamu

-R.
W. E. RINEHART,

Physician and Surgeon,
Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7to8P!

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

X HDTHEBLA9ID, M. D., C. M., Trinity
I. University. Toronto: F. T. M. C; M. C. X.

aadS, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omcs Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4.

sr Judra Thornburr's. Second street.
Oprics HocBS 10 to 12 A. .; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. X

. . F. TCOKEB,

T.T'?1 DENTIST.
iTTTTJ

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
Oxid and Titilized Ga en for

painless extracting.

O. D. DOANE,JJB.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 5 and 8 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 23 fourth Street, one block south

of court house. - '
Office hours 9 to 12 A H, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 F M.

I. B.' OOHDOH. 1. W. 005DCS.

QONDON CONDON, "

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the id Court

House, The Dalles, Or. -

8. BENNETT,

Atfc ney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building',

The Dalles ... Oregon.

H. WILSON,yy
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 52 and 53, New Vog-- t Block,
The Dalles, - Oregon

J. i.stokt. W. L. BRADSHAW.

TORY BRADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law,

The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J
BealXIstate.

Insurance and
' - Xoaxi Altent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

80,000,000.
Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

errns.
Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

yyTt J. ROBERTS,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

- Office in Roch's building, corner of Second and
Washington streets. ... ;

... s B.t 107, Thj Ddlei, Or;

HUNTINGTON & CO,J."
"T.Mn shcWc .Rel Potato an1 Vra

INSOUANCE.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County

139 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timoto buy while

PRICES ARK LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the
. itv immediatelv on the east.

Title TJ. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

' ' FOB SALE BY

Th? Dalles Land .and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COKE AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
Cash advances made on a insisnment.

J. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK.

Seooad Street. - Th Dalle

mkt
Mi oellan eons

OREGON LIVE STOCK

o MUTUAL o

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION
Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

JHLARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of death or total disability, except by the

cruel or careless act of the owner.

Any disease ot accident which rend rs tbe animal
unfit for work or use is considered total 1 nihility
and the full amount of the policy will be pam. In
suranoe beirins from the date of making- out poli.--

Animals under ten years old can be insured for
two years.

Ttrma reasonable and within the reach of all own-

ins: valuable cnttle. horses or sheep. No insurance
taken on stock on the ranee.

Will examine any subject on application in any part
of Eastern Oregon. Insurance given for three- -

fourths of the value of the animal.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint
P. O. Box 847. J. H. LARS EN, The Dalles.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., Eaat End,

AUGUST BUOHTiKR, PEOP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And if now manufacturing the

Best Keg and 3ottled Beer
and Porter

la Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
inff apparatus and will furnish his customers bes
equal toacv n market: wtf

A.A.BK0WN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Sm MI PMC! MIS,
AND PROVISIONS,

a.

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House.

W Til Mmnir. nn ir .hnnf ITniranilwi1 lot. tn
the first door east of Crandall & Burnett's
furniture store- - No. 170, Second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Hint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OR.

Keeps oa band the best

Wines, Lipors and

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENINC

!. . THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,'

rVrite Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

ILone3r to ZLLioaaa.
on RealExtate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to aU kinds oj Land business be--
-- fore the U. 8. liana Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, V. 8. Land Office building.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Second St. Poultry and Fisli M&rket

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fisb,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Ciears.

Leave tout orders, as the? willlrecelve prompt
tenlion.

L
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Al X tit atrantrid ta Cilve 8a
effect I on

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

n liiTTvnnnmin

Second and Union Streets.

A L- - NEWMAN, Proprietor

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Horn, and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. THE DALLES OREGON.

T. THOMPSON. . A.W. FARGHEB.

THOMPSON & FARMER,

Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horsev-Shoiz- ig and. General Jobbing
at spevuu.'

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

CPEICHLNQER BROTHERS.
'Wholesale am Ketau Dealers In

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
FrsUta, Toltaee. cixam. Etc

Proprietors of the .
"

QUAKER DAIRY,
T6 Second Street, The Dalles, Ore

mm

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OK.

President,. ..Z. F. Mood;

Cashier, ... J. i. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
tSf Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

eeasible oint.

D. P. THOMPSON, 3S SCHENCK,
President.
H. M. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OP THE DAIjIi8
(Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BU SS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A KE FULLY MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rU KXuAri 1) .

Directors s
D P Thompsoh, T W Sparks,
i 8 SCHIHCK, G SOROS A LlIIB,

H M RSALL.
fen

Miscellaneous

THE

Cigar Factory,
FIKST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin inn of the Best 'Brands mannfsct-UlUnri-

ured. and ordeas from all paita
of .the.country filled on the sbortestnotice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manafactuaed. article is
increasing every day.

dec24dy-t- f . A. ULRICH SON.

11EEB GROCERY

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

m

Successors to George Ruch.1

The Cheapest Place
IH TBI PALLIS(F0B

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC

We respectfully solicit hare t e public pat
ronafre, and shall endeavor to (rive entire satisfac-
tion to our customers, both old and new.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST--

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Koslyn" Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

W.T.WISEMAN
ccessor to J. H. McDonough 4C.)

DEALER IN

Choice Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bnt the bt brand of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

C. W. ADAMS,

TheArtistic Shoemaker

la now located at

77 Second
NcxtoSchut Justice Office. -

Krpairing; a Specialty. He has saved some
of his best leather out of the lire and will make tbe
neatest boot or shoe of auvone in the citv.

L. P. OSTLTJND

I will furnish drafts and estimates on all buildings,
dwellings ami stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanic, and thejplans
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap andfdura-W-

T. A. Yan Norden,
THE LEADING

WATCHMAKER
ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING

SPECIAL Watches. Mr. Van Norden has adopted
a system of repairing by which old clocks, appar
entijr worn out, may be nude serviceable f or year

108 SECOND STREET THE DALLES,

IEFV IDEIHE,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & 8on' Cigar Factory,

Comer Main and Court Sts- -

All kinds of Watches repaired with neat-
ness and dispatch.. .'

For Sale or Lease. :

(J EVENTY-F1V- feet of ground fronting on Sec

O ond street between teJeralnd Lsughlin.
Apply at this office.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Caran's Recall Demanded.
Washington, Jan. 22. Tbe recall of

Minister Egan, the rumor of which was
nieDtioDed in these dispatches last night
was formally requested of Secretary
Blaine by Minister Mqntt as the
bead of the Chilian legation. It was said

tbe Chilian government Dases its request
for tbe recall of Mr. Egan npon tbe alle
gations that tbe American minister had

been guilt; of making reports
Washington that were deliberately false,
and of engaging in intrigues for the pur
pose ot creatiog trouble between the
United States and Chili. - A gentleman
acquainted with the correspondence with
Chi.i said when be heard ot Montt s ue
maid: '"The publication of tbe corre
spondence with Chili will conclusively
disprove the assertions of the Chilian
government. Mr. Egan has kept this
government fully advised of the progress
of events in Chili since Ins arrival there,
but be has done so without partisan bias.
Tbe members of the ' United States gov
ernment, who are familiar with his con
duct, fully approve it, acd President
Harrison and Secretarv Blaine are fully
in accord in this. In tbe estimation
which Mr. Egsn is held, this action on
the part of the Chilian government,
which is the first official indication of
their dissatisfaction with Mr. Egan, will
have a tendency to precipitate a crisis in
the relations between tbe two countries
It is taken in official circles to indicate
that Chili does not intend to make rep
ar&tion or aoplogy for tbe Baltimore inci
dent, unless it can attach a condition
which will preserve tbe pride of tbe gov
ernment of that country and enable it to
retain tbe respect and support of tbe
people who would resent an unqualified
apology.

Mast Beply at Once.
New York, Jan. 22. Tbe Beeord's

Washington special says the administra
tion awaits a report from Minister Egan
as to the intentions of the Chilian gov
ernment. The minister has been in
structed to call on the cabinet at San
tiago for immediate categorical answer
to tbe question whether Chili has any
intention of making a favorable response
to tbe demands of the United States,
either now or at some other time. An
answer to tbe demand is expected hourly,
but np to this evening none has been re
ceived. D.spatcbes have come Irom
Minister Egan, bnt none of them has
conveyed any information of a nature to
change tbe conditions of the controversy.
A definite declaration of the Chilian gov-
ernment, that if it is given time to allay
tbe feeling at home it will withdraw tbe
offensive note and will make an apology
for tbe Valparaiso outrage, will be ac -

cepted by onr government iu good faith,
aud every opportunity will be afforded
tbe distracted republic to make good its
pledge. A refusal to answer iSgan s re
quest, one way or another, will bave but
one meaning, in sending to minister
Egan its demand for a categorical answer
from Chili, the administration bas de
liberately ignored tbe presence of Minis
ter Montt, as the representative of tbe
Santiago government.

Poverty-Stricke- n Counties In Kansas
Tofeka, Kan., Jan. 22. The adjatant

general's office was notified to-da-y that
Eminence and Ravenna, rival candidates
for tbe county seat in Garfield county,
were making threats against each other,
and the state authorities were urged to
take immediate steps to prevent an out
break. Attorney-Gener- al Ives bas caused
qno warranto proceedings to be in-

stituted in tbe supreme court, and an at-

tempt will be made to disorganize the
county. At the last election for tbe
county seat Eminence got a majority, and
a contract was awarded for moving tbe
county seat at a cost of $3500. Tbe
people ot Kavenna will contest this
paper. An examination into tbe finances

f tbe county revealed the fact that it
had a debt of $90,000, and the assessed
va! nation of its property is only $100,000.
Under the law the assessment for county
purchases cannot exceed 5 mills on the
dollar. The Garfield suit will be made
as a test case, and if tbe attorney-gener-

s successful, a number of counties in a
similar condition will be disorganized.
In this way it is hoped to abolish the
small southwestern counties which have
given so much trouble. ;

Justice Bradley Bead, i

Washington, Jan. , ph P.
Bradley, associate justice of supreme
court of tbe United States, died at 6:15
this morning at bis residence, of general
debility. JUBtice Bradley was in the 79th
year of bis age. His death was not un-

expected, as it was known for some
months that be was far from being well.
An attack of grip last spring left bim in

much debilitated condition, from which
beseemed unable to rally. During tbe
greater part of tbe present term of court
be was unable to be present, and with
bis declining years, and the cold, damp
weather prevailing, it was impossible for
bim to recover. Two days ago be rallied,
and it was thought be might shake off
tbe illness, but yesterday be began sink
ing.

The funeral arrangements, in accord
nee with the wishes of the dead justice.

will be quiet. Private services will be
beld at his late residence Sunday alter-noo- n,

and tbe remains will then be taken
to Newark, K. J-- , for interment Monday.
Tbe tnpreme conrt adjourned imme- -

iutely after assembling until next Tues
day.

Is Again Postponed.
Washington, Jan. 22. No dispatches

were received to-d- ay at either the state
or navy department in regard .to tbe
condition of affairs in Chili. At tbe
meeting of the cabinet y the Chilian
question was discussed. It is impossible
at this writing to obtain any official in
formation on ibis subject, but it is gener- -

11 y understood the cabinet bas practic
lly decided to submit the matter to

.congress early next week In order that
congress, as well as tbe country at large.
might know tbe exact status of tbe con
troverey. While such a course would not
in itself indicate the termination of dip
lomatic negotiations for. a settlement of
tbe matter jin dispute it would give the
public through congress an opportunity
to determine which country is res pons -
hie for tbe present unsettled Btate of

affairs. It was stated tbe death of Jus-
tice Bradley was announced at the cabi
net meeting , and it was decided
to adjourn at once, oat of respect to bis
memory.

The Cabinet Meetlnsr.
Washington, Jan. 22. Tbe meeting

of the cabinet y, in view of tbe
death of Justice Bradley, was quite brief,
lasting only about an bonr. All tbe
secretaries were present. It is under-

stood that President Harrison' read a
draft of bis message, with which he will
send the correspondence on tbe Chilian
matter to congress, to bis associates, and
it is supposed that it will go to congress
upon the reassembling Monday. Tbe
delay in sending the correspondence to
congress, which was generally expected

would be done Wednesday, is said to be
due co tbe fact that all the testimony ad
duced in the examination of tbe Balti
more sailors at Valparaiso, bad not been
received. It bas just come to band, and
was considered by the president last
night. Tbe message is not completed
that is, it bas not been finally revised,
and it will not probably be until to mor
row.

The Tariff Bill
Washington, Jan. 24. It the Demo

crats of the ways and means committee
bring in a bill to modify some portions of
the present tariff law, and each of the
many measures tbat have been intro
duced in tbe house is added to it, it wil
be considerable of a tariff bill before it
goes through. There are so many mem
bers who bave some particular job of
local interest which they wish to foster
tbat there has been introduced a whole
slew of small tariff bills. Mostoftbem
propose to put on tbe free list certain
articles without regard to the effect on
other portions of the country. The
Massachusetts idea is entirely in one
direction to bave admitted free all raw
material aud products which cannot be
produced in any other known stction of
tbe country, and which can be supplied
by Canada or other foreign countries,
and then retain tbe duties on all manu
factures wbich they supply to tbe
Western consumers. It would seem tbat
tbe Democrats, as a body in the present
house, are really satisfied with the opnn
ger programme, which is to amend tbe
tariff law by piecemeal, feeling tbat tbey
can put tbe Republicans of tbe senate
in a quandary on each of these measures
But tbe feeling among the Republican
members is such that tbey will stand to
gether and insist tbat tbe Democrats pass
a general tariff bill, and not undertake to
strike out certain particular features in
the bill, which wonld entirely disarrange
tbe present laws and make tbem unequal
in different parts of the country. Tbe
late lamented Hancock, who said that
the tariff was a local issue, seems to have
inspired the majority of the Democrats
ot tbe present house who intend to
amend tbe tariff law. .

The Pratt In Demand.
New York, Jan. 24. The Herald's

Washington correspondent telegraphs his
paper tbat the rumor: tbat the cruiser
Philadelphia is on its way to tbe Mediter
ranean is undoubtedly true. The cor
respondent says it is the purpose of tbe
Philadelphia to keep a close watch of tbe
Chilian cratt Kl Uapt tan Pratt, and tbat
tbe Chilian government will probably
encounter difficulties in getting that
vessel into her own waters. It has been
known to American naval officials some
time that the Chilian government is
exerting everv effort to get the El Cam
tan Pratt in condition to leave Toulon at
tbe moment tbe wires flashed tbe first
news of a declaration of war. -- It is the
belief of tbe officials here tbat tbe de
parture of tbe Esmeralda, Condella, and
three other Chilian vessels from Val-
paraiso for tbe south: bas some further
significance than that ot securing recruits.
as announced in dispatches from Val
paraiso. The departure of the Esmeralda
and other vessels southward Is now
thought to be part of a plan to enable
tbe El Capilan Pratt to be assisted to
get into Chilian waters at once should
war be declared.

Tonkin's Murderer Easily .Escaped.
Fairhaven, Wash., Jan. 23. George

Sleucer, a well-kno- Lnmmi Indian,
who was arrested yesterday on suspicion
of killing Moses Tonkin Wednesday,
made a desperate attempt to murder
Sheriff De Lorimer this sfternoon and
succeeded in making his escape. The
sheriff took Sleucer out to tbe scene of
Tonkin's murder to view the ground and
endeaver to draw ont an admission ot his
guilt. Tbe Indian enticed tbe sheriff to
tbe edge of tbe bluff everlooking the bay
and seventy-fiv- e feet high, to show him
the tracks. As the sheriff approached
tbe edge, tbe Indian pnshed bim over tbe
precipice. Tbe sheriff caught hold of a
shrub and saved his life, but tbe Indian
escaped.' A posse of reservation Indian
police and county officers are now out
after the fugitive and he will probably
be lynched if captured. It is thought
tbat this Indian and his nephew com-
mitted tbe crime. ' The two Indians
bought supper at Kennedy's hotel at
Lnmmi after the tragedy, and were druak
and excited. The Indian, George Sleucer,
has a good farm on tbe reservation.

Ntoek Perishing."
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 23. Thousands of

cattle, are slowly starving to death in tbe
bills of Southern Idaho. Tbe loss to
stock-raise- rs will be tremendous. Every
blade of grass upon the ranges is under
from 22 to 60 inches of snow. The pres-

ent winter has not been equalled in
severity since 1870. Tbe rigorous season
was not anticipated by ranchers, and
tbey delayed bringing cattle to the low
lands. Tbe delay has proved fatal, and a
well-know- n stockman said to-d-ay that
every domestic animal left in tbe bills is
sure to meet deatb, either from cold or
hunger. Nearly every rancher will lose
more or less heavily, though many of
them bad tbe good fortune to drive por-
tions of their cattle into tbe valleys be-

fore, the great snow came. Boise meat
dealers announce tbat tbe price of meat
will soon be raised- - 2 cents per pound
Miners in the mountain districts cannot
work, as the claims are hidden by snow.
No snowslides nor loss ot human life are
reported.

A Fatal Train Wreck.
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 22. Early

this morning a Raymond & Wbitcomb
pecial train going west and tbe Atlantic

& Pacific passenger coming east collided
Blue Water, seventeen miles west of

Albuquerque, and Engineers Taylor and
Moore, Fireman Daggey and Oonductor
Moran were killed. Tbe fireman of the
special bad -- a leg cut off. No serious
injuries to passengers are yet reported.
Both engines were demolished. A
pecial, bearing officials of tbe road, went

to tbe scene of tbe accident this morning.
A strong feeling is expressed here, as it
is believed tbe accident was the result of
criminal carelessness. .

Harrlaon Is Determined.
Washington, Jan. 24. Tbe Post to--

morrow will say :

"There is good reason to fear Chili's
failure to promptly accede to tbe demand
of our ultimatum will lead to something
more than a mere breaking off of diplo-
matic relations. President Harrison, it
is strongly hinted, will inform congress

bis message tbat this government
utends to force an ultimatum by means

of a naval demonstration and such other
measures as are required. Congress will
be asked to sanction everything involved
in tbis undertaking.

Will Beply To-da- '
Santiago, Chili, Jan. 25. The excite

ment over tbe embroglio with tbe United
States is growing rapidly. Tbe Val-

paraiso incident is the prevailing topic of
conversation, and tbe probable results of

war- - are eagerly discussed. While it
cannot be said the excitement has reached 1

tbe stage known as. "war lever," yet tbe
natural martial instincts of tbe Chilian
people are greatly aroused. It was de-

finitely ascertained to-d- ay that Senor
Perreira, tbe Chilian .minister of foreign
affairs, has sent the United States Minis
ter Egan a formal notification that tbe
Chilian government will reply to morrow
to tbe note containing tbe ultimatum of
the United States government. It is also
learned tbat tbe British minister to Chili
has received instruction? from his gov-
ernment to offer the services of bis gov-
ernment as mediator to prevent a war
between Chili and tbe United States.

Her Identity Established.
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 23. There is no

longer any doubt in the minds of any one
here as to tbe identity of the woman who
gave birth to the baby, Ida Glydon, on
the westbound train Monday morning.
and who, when brought to tbe bospita
in this citv, gave her name as Mrs. C. E
Brant, saying ber husband was a Seattle
carpenter. It is now known almost to
certainty that Mrs. Brant and Mary
Kelly, of San Francisco, whose stage
name is Theresa Ellsworth, and who was
recently a pupil of tbe actor Daniel b
Bandmann on bis ranch nar Missoula
Mont, are one and tbe same.

No Reward for Garza,
Laredo, Tex., Jan. 24. Mexican Con

sul iaz said tbis afternoon bis govern
ment bas offered no reward for Garza, but
would doubtless bake a band should lie
be captured and put him on trial. Then
the principal charge against him would
be treason, the report tbat n captured
by tbe United States authorities be
would be at once extradited is erroneous.
as he must first be tried in the united
States for a violation of the neutrality
laws. After his trial on such a charge
will be time enough to talk about extra
dition.

. The End Not let.
Laredo, Texas, Jau. 23. A iriend of

Garza said he knew that Garza
did not intend to give. himself up snd
that he knew Garza bad not been in tbe
United States since December 24. It is
stated that the supposition tbat the revo
lution was near an end was erroneous, as
Garza had strong support from prominent
parties in Mexico, lie cited the arrest ot
General Neizes Hernandez as an instance.

thinks differently.
Washington, Jan 23. Major General

Schofield tbis morning received a dis
patch from Genera) Stanley, command
ing the department of Texas, in which be
states that be regards tbe Garza move
ment as ended.

A Fight In French Soudan.
London, Jan. 22. A dispatch from

Paris to tbe Times says the expedition
sent out by tbe French government
against tbe tribe Samory in French Sou
dan to 'punish tbem for acts of lawless
ness, bad an engagemeut with the natives
on January 11. Tbe natives greatly out
numbered tbe forces of the expedition,
but after bard fighting were repulsed.
The French loss was six killed and thirty
wounded. The natives left several bun
dred of their number dead on the field.

Killed In Their Beds.
Paris, Jan. 22. A dispatch from

Dieppe says tbe great rocks on the cliff
overhanging tbe western suburb ot tbat
town became detached by a thaw and
plunged down the precipice at an early
bour tbis morning, crushing through
dwelling-houses- , tbe inmates of which
were all asleep. Two women were killed
outright. Twenty-fiv- e persons were
taken from the ruins, some badly Injured.
One man will probably die.

War Feeling: High.
New York, Jan. 25. General G. W.

Hyde, president of the Batb Iron Works
Shipbuilding Company, was seen yester
day by a press representative. General
Hyde stated that ha bad left Washington
the previous eyeniog. He had been in
conference with the Secretary of the
Navy Tracy. "I found as I left," said
General Hjde, ''the war feeling running
high. I am not at liberty to quote what
I beard in certain high official circles of
tbe government, but 1 can say tbe im-

pression imparted was one tbat war was
inevitable. It bas become well nigh
understood tbat tbe Chiliaas are blind to
the result; tbat they are really anxious
for war, and tbe delay and tbe diplomatic
dealings are simply inflaming these peo
ple. In my own mind 1 am firmly con
yinced tbat unlets Chili promptly makes
the proper apologies for tbe outrages
committed we wilt find war oa our bands
in short order. There is not tbe slightest
shadow of a backdown on the part of our
government. It is clearly a case for Chili
to answer whether we make war or not."
General Hvde stated tbat he is now on
bis way back to Bath to hurry up the
work-o- n the three ships building at the
Bath works. "Tbe gUDboat Machias,"
he said, "will be ready for service by
July 1. and gunboat No. 6 three weeks
later. Tbe American harbor defense
ram will be ready for launching July 1.
Gnuboat No. 6 could be launched y

if deemed necessary."

Hore Chilian War Vessels.
Washington, Jan. 25. A startling

piece ot information nas . reached tue
navy department wbich adds to the seri
ousness of tbe situation. Tbe agents of
the department in Pans report tbat the
El Ctpitan Pratt is not tbe only Chilian
vessel preparing for sea at the f rench
shipyards, but tbat tbe cruiser Presidente
Minto is fitting out for service at a French
Atlantic port, and tbat she is actually
ready to sail. She corresponds to tbe
Montgomery of our navy, or cruiser No.
11 building at tbe Harruon-Lonn- g iron
works in South Boston, only tbat she Is
more formidable. She bas an armament
composed ot Canet rapid-fir- e guns, and
if sbe succeeds in getting away she will
make things lively in the Atlantic Sbe
bas a good speed and is altogether a
machine of war to be feared. Her guns
have not been mounted yet, but tbey are
on the wbarf and everything is in order
for hasty sailing.

Chill WW ApolOKiae.
Santiago, Jan. 25. The Chilian gov

ernment bas sent a reply to the ultimatum
tbe United States. The reply is in

effect as follows: Chili agrees to with-

draw the offensive note sent by Senor
Matta to the Chilian, ministers abroad,

od acknowledge tbat its issuance was
due to an error of judgement. Chili also
withdraws its request for tbe withdrawal

United States Minister .Egan. In
addition tbe Chilian government, in its
answer, proposes tbat tbe affair of tbe
attack on tbe RaUimore sailors in Val
paraiso be submitted to tbe arbitration
ot some neutral power. If this proposition

not. acceptable to the United States
government, the Chilian government
suggests that tbe matter be suomiitea to
the decision of tbe supreme court oi me
United States. -

A man known as Don Carlos, an old resi
dent of Pendleton, died in tbat city Satur
day night. He came to Oregon some time
in the fifties, and bad lived in Pendleton
for long years. ...

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Dailv.

Judge Blackburne, of Sherman county,
is in tbe city.

These cool, frosty mornings give place
during tbe day to bright, cheering sun-hin- e.

The D. 8. Baker is now on tbe ways,
and a force of mechanics are at work re-
pairing tbe craft.

Mr. J. B. Crosseo, the county clerk, is
haying his residence repainted and reno
vated throughout.

Tbe militia are rapidly becoming pio-ficie- nt

.in the new regulations, sod bave
frequent drills in their new armory.

Our schools and academies are attended
by a larger Dumber of pupils than any
previous year. The Dalles has a good
reputation for educational facilities.

In the burocd district, the buildings
now being erected, are better and of a
later architectural design than those
wbich occupied tbat portion of the city
before the fire.

It is expected that the county seat con-
test in Sherman county will absorb every
other question at the approaching elec
tion in June. The two candidates for
county seat boners are Wasco and Moro.

A typographical error in yesterday's issue
made us say that Mrs. E. Jacobsen won the
first prizj as the best sustained character
at the fireman's masquerade bull. It should
have read Miss E. Jacobsen, daughter of
Mrs. C. Lauritzsn.

There was a case of assault and bittery
before the city recorder It ap-
pears that two waiters in one of our hotels
had a quarrel last night, and ooe of them
hit the other with a pool ball in the head
and face, iufliating some very uly cuts.
Tbe assailant was tiiied $20 and costs.

Free Press: The Uuion Pacific railroad
company have contracted with Jas. Welch,
of Cottonwood, for the use of bis pack train
tbis spring to accompany a surveying party
between Camas Prairie anrf Lewioton. The
company puvs Bix bits per head, and the
contract is to begin ilarcb 1, 1892, when
the surveyors will be here.

The large store and warehouse of
Grant, Fraine & Gray, at Grant, was the
only building destroyed by the recent
fire. It is very likely tbat Mr. Fraine
will rebuild as soon as tbe weather will
permit. This building was a great loss
to tbe town, as it attracted business from
all portions of the county.

A young boy, Walter Sturgiil, aged 6
years, was killed by the .motor railroad in
East Portland Thursday afternoon. In
crossing tbe street tbe boy was run over
by the motor, and the head severed from
the body. Mrs. Srurgill is a resident of
Baker City, and, with ber boy, was visit-
ing friends ia East Portland.

Jn the Notre Dame Scholastic, the paper
ot that university, is published a very well
written essay on the iroet of the .Restora
tion, by Mr. JN. j. Smnott, a son of Col,
Sinoott, of the Umatilla House. Tbe essay
handles the subject in a masterly manner.
and displays a discrimination in speaking of
the literary ana moral character of Mr.
Dryden rarely possessed by one so young in
years.

Tbe Harney mines will undoubtedly
create an excitement among gold seekers in
the epriog; but old citizens of The Dalles
have had too many wild chases after the
goose that laid the golden egg, to fall in
with every scheme. Undoubtedly there
are rich quartz and placer mines yet andis- -
coyered; bat it is not advisable to place
implicit confidence in every reported rich
strike.

The new ding firm of Byrne, Helm & Co.
has been doing a lushing business during
the last few days, and the prescription
clerk is overworked in his department.
Tbey have lately addml a choice lot of toilet
articles and sponges, tbe best in the market,
Tlieie are none but pure and fresh drugs
and medicines on the shelves, and every
branch of the business is under careful su
pervision.

Grant Co. News: It ia quite evident that
we are this year to have in Eastern Oregon
ODe of those old-tim- e mining years wbich
ased to fill the pockets of all elements of
our population with golden treasure and be-

get prosperity. Already we have had as
much snow as we are frequently blessed
with at this time, and the barometer and
the rain' prophet are both still of tbe im
pression that they are in the midst of ex-

citing times.
Glacier: S ckness bas laid its hands heav

ily oil George Herbert and his family. He
is just able to be np from an attack of ia
grippe, and now Mrs. Herbert is sick. Mrs.
Gates, his mother, came down to assist in
caring for him, was taking sick ind is lying
at death's dcor. George Morgan, his
brother-in-la- who visited bim, was also
attacked andhia wife is also seriously ill.
It is hard lines, bnt we hope to note tbe
speedy recovery of all.

Times: Never was the prospect brighter
for any country than for the Harney valley
now. An abundance of water is now as-

sured by the heavy snowfall upon tha sur-
rounding hills so that there will be large
crops of hay, groin and vegetables raised in
tbe valley next year. This supply of water
will also enable the miners at the rich placer
discoveries north of Harney City to work
their claims successfully for several months
in the apriog. With a bountiful harvest of
farm produce and plenty of gold dust i'l.

circulation, there is no reason for this coun- -
ry not enjoying a healthy boom.

Mr. Thomas Mulligan, a farmer on the
Umatilla reservation, yesterday, while
thawing out some dynamite cartridges,
which he had been using in blastiua a well.
bad hU residence blown np; but fortunately
escaped himself with slight injuries. The
explosion was heard quite a distance; hut
as he was known to be engaged in sinking a
well, the neighbors thought it was aa ordi
nary blast. About a half hour after the
explosion, a man passed Mr. Mulligan's
residence, and found him in tiie debris. He
was extricated, having sustained only slight
bruises.

Lewiston Teller: The latest railroad news
is 'startling, and considerable excitement
prevailed on the streets concerning it. P.
J. Donahue, stone masou on the Ketten- -

bach bank building, has just returned from
Spokane and brings news to the effect that
Donald & Howe, the contractors for the
Lewiston branch, are ready with men,
teams and tools at Spokane, awaiting orders
to proceed at once and begin work on the
line. He further states tbat L. C. Dill man
& Co. sent word by him to the citizens here
and especially to C. C. Bunnell that they
they were ready to carry out their part of
tbe proposition made last summer. This
proposition made is to the effect that L. C.
Dillman & Co. will take tbe Lewiston sub
sidy list and real estate, amounting in all
to neearly $100,000, and advance the cash
to the Northern Pacific. Thrs news is
further confirmed by other rumors, aud
everything is encouraging. It is time for the
committee to rustle about and get things in
shape to make tbe deal if these reports are
confirmed.

From Monday's Daily.

There are a number of cases of la grippe;
but none of a serious nature.

Mr. J. B. Crosaen, the county clerk, is'
confined to bis room by an attack of la
grippe. .

There is a simmering in the political pot
in this county, and office-seeke- rs are pre
paring their forces.

The county conrt will hold ata adjourned
term y to consider tbe tax levy by the
stat board of eqnalization.

Mr. C. J. Bright, of Wasco, is in the city
He reports Sherman county enjoy-

ing as mild weather as Wasco.
The following deed was filed y:

Sarah Metzger to J G Metzger; lot 36,
block 4, Hood River Park; $1.

Mr. Geo. Herbert, of Hood River, was on
our streets yesterday. He is very much
improved since his severe attack of illness.

January is rapidly passing, and very
little winter bas been experienced. It may
come in February, and so we do not feel
line boasting.

Tbe attendance at the court house Sun
day evenings, on the occasion of anion ser-
vices of tbe Methodist; Congregational and
Baptist churches, is quite large. Last

evening a very able discourse wss delivered
by Kev. VY . C. Curtis, pastor of the Con
gregational church, in this city.

Two impecunious tourists, whose names
do not appear on record, were housed last
night, and this morning appeared before his
honor, tbe recorder.

We have received Vick's illustrated cata
logue of seeds. This is ooe of the most re
liable firms in tbe United States, and has an
excellent reputation with gardeners.

Mr. Stacy Shown placed in position this
afternoon an elegant gilt watch as a sign for
bis establishment, on the corner of Union
and Second streets. Stacy is busy all the
time, and will soon add a full line of
watches and clocks. -

The members of the gesang verein of this
city are making extensive preparations for
a grand ball on February 3d, and the best
music has been secured. As our German
tellow citizens have a good reputation for
entertainiug guests, this party will un
doubtedly be a very successful gathering.

East Oregonian: Fred was indicted
for murder in the first degree for the senna
tional shooting of Ida wite and mother-in- -

law, the former afterward dying. Zorn lis
tened to the reading of the indictmeut in a
cool, collected and uoimrassioueil manner,
and was apparently little disturbed by the
grave charge against him. Mr. iujasure
his attorney.

Ellensburg Localizer: Tbe raising of Bugar
beets successfully in this state we do i'Ot
think will admit of any doubt. There is
just enough alkali in the coil to make them
nourish and raise a good crop, the garden
beet does well, aud the soil that will pro
duce the one, will produce the other. To
raise our own sugar would prove a big ad
vance step.

There was soma excitement at the East
End this morning over a lynching, and
when the denizens awakened from their
slumbers they found a lifeless corpse
hanging on a post. Oa examination it was
found to be the dead body of a dog, whose
death was not to be deplored iu the least,
The latest news from Chili was eagerly
sought, aud the dead dog was easily tor
gotten.

Spokane Review: It has been decided to
witbold from settlement thirteen townships
or about 200,000 acres of laud in the vicin
ity of Kali8pel until the school authorities
can complete their selection. This action
will prevent settlement on the land until
next summer and fall. The townships are
surveyed and hundreds ot persons are
eagerly awaiting the opportunity to hie
claims thereon. 1c bas been lound neces-
sary to make this decision in order to pro
tect tho school interests of tbe state.

Condon Olobe: About a week ao George
McClure hired a horse from Fred Harlaud
at Condon to go to Fossil to be gone a few
days. A day or two alter, Harlan,! was iu
formed by several parties, aa a joke proba
bly, that McClure had jumped tbe country
with the horse. Accordingly he had bidi
arrested for horse stealing. Deputy Sheriff
Anthony went over to Autelope W ednesday
and brought McClure to Condon on 1 bars-
day. ' After an examination before Squire
Tatom, McClure was discharged there be
ing no evidence to show that he was guilty
aa charged in the complaint.

A dispatch from North Takiina of last
Friday says: the power-bous- e et the elec
tric light water works was the Bcene of
sad accident this morning. The large main
designed for use when increased needs de
mand it has been coyered by a heavy cast-
ing, apparently secure. This main burst
from its fastenings, delngicg the power
house. The family of Engineer Spriest era--
bach live in the power-hous- and at the
time of the accident his two infant children
were playing on the floor of one of the
rooms. The flood of wator demolished the
partition, caught the childien and swept
them against tbe opposite partition, drown
ing the yoonger one and tbe older one was
almost dead, but by hard work its life was
saved. The damage to the plant is fouu.

West Forks cor. Condon Olobe: Last
Wednesday night some one set fire to
large haystack belonging to Barnard Bros.,
at the head of tbe creek, and it was all con
sumed. Also about 30 tons of hay belong
ing to C. B. Zachary at the month of Juni
per Fork was burnt tbe same aight, no
doubt by tbe same beud. Had it not been
for Jas. Burbauk, who discovered tbe fire
about 9 o'clock, Zacbary's barn and several
head of horses would have burned also. It
was a well-lai- d plan, and as yet there is no
clue tbat is likely to lead to apprehension.
It is the meanest and most cowardly act
that has ever been committed in this neigh
borhood, and every honest, lawabiding citi
zen should do all in their power to bring
the guilty party to justice.

Mr. A. W. Branner, proprietor of the
line, came in y on tbe stage from
Prineville. He reports tbe roads in a ter
rible conditioo, and, in places, almost im
passable. The route by way of Antelope
causes tally five hoar's delay ia the delivery
of the mail at Prineville, and this would be
remedied if the route was by way of Bake-
oven and Cow canyon. Mr. Bracner says
the road between Bakeoven and Antelope is
very bad, and from the latter place to Cross
Keys, in places the mud is about two feet
deep and very slipperi. Petition after pe
tition have been presented to the depart
ment at Washington City to change tbe
service via the old route by Cow canyon.
bud these bave received no attention what
ever, ilr. cranneriias double tne number
of men and horses employed than ever have
been, and still it is impossible lor him to
make regular time: Aa Prineville is a
growing town, and Tbe Dalles is the nearest
railroad point, tne man service snouia De
by the shortest and most available road.

Localizer: There is a lake about one mile
wide by two miles long some distance from
tbe borax beds, in Douglas county, which
has been a great resort for the Indians when
afflicted with ernptions or skin diseases of
any kind. It is reported to be very effica-

cious in curiae all cutaneous diseases and
even syphilitic disorders. It is called by
the Indians "Big Pe Lake." The water bas
a yellowish tinge, bat is very clear. A per
son can see to the bottom of it where it is
thirty feet deep. There is something pecu-

liar about it; tbe surface reflects images
equal to a mirror, and magnifies objects
many fold. It will magnify a child to the
proportions of a giant. It magnifying
power is wooden u l. our iniormant says.
The hand or foot reflected from the lake's
surface ia magnified most astonishingly,
Tbis lake has been osed by the Indians from
time immemorial and is still utilized for the
purposes named. There is no doubt tbat
from its healing properties it will be taken
op and someday become a great watering
place, eclipsing the famous Medical .Lake,

From Tuesday s Daily.

Mrs. Kate Handley ia visiting friends in
Portland.

A light fall of snow greeted our citizens
tbis morning.

Mr. J. H. Larson returned last night
from a trip in the country.

Miss Lena Morgan is a guest of Miss Jean-nett- e

Williams in tbis city.
Steps are being taken to organize a lodge

of Knights of Pythias at Arlington.
Mrs. J. Eaton, of Wasco, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Willertou, in this oity.
Mra. Laura Hammond nee Whitmore

of Albina, is on a visit to her parents in
this city. - .

Mr. tf. L. Kuck, who has paid an ex-
tended visit to Minneapolis, returned home
recently.

Mrs. F. A. Nivergold, of Albany, is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. G. B. Halvor, near
this city,

Mr. I. C. Nickelsen and daughter are
confined to their residence, by a threatened
attack of la grippe.

License to marry was granted to C. W.
Emerson and Mrs. Aunie R. Swinford y

by the county clerk.
Mrs. Chas. Dehm and children came on

Sunday night's train from Portland, and
will make The Dalles their future home.

Mrs. E. L. Hemmiogway, of Ilia, Wash.,
who nas spent the winter in Santa Cruz,
Cat, arrived in this city y en route
home.

Messrs. Ullrich ft Son, of this city, man-

ufactured 100,300 cigars last year, of which
number about 80,000 were sold to dealers at
Tbe Dalles.

The number of miles of railroad in course
of construction in Washington at the pres-

ent time is 120, with 1064 miles located and
under survey and 1160 miles under contem-
plation. The total railway mileage in the

en
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state at the end of 18S5 was 776, now the
total mileage constructed and operated is
2224.

The cigar factory in this city is turning
oat a special brand of cigars, called La His-pani-a,

which will soon be on the market.
These are made from clear Havana tobacco.

We rcceiyed a pleaaaut call y from
Mr. Alvah W. Patterson, manager of the
Heppner Gazette. He report business very
flourishing in Heppner, and all indications
promising for the future.

The constant drop of water wears away
the hardest stone; the constant gnaw of
Towser masticates the toughest bone; the
constant wooing lover carries off the blush,
ing maid, and the constant advertiser get
the bulk of the trade.

This is not a fish story but a goose tale
from tbe Arlington Record: "Mr. Ernest
Hatch, who resides at the mouth of Chap-
man creek, on the Washington aide, ha
broken the record of all of our goose hunter
by killing four wild geese at one shot with
a rifle. They were sitting on tbe ground,
when Mr. Hatch crept through some thick
underbrush and fired at one with the above
result.

Astorian: 3. J. Easterhazy is in troubled
mind. Ou the 17th of last November his
wife and child left Tronholm, Sweden, to
come to Astoria on a ticket that he bad sent
them. Since the date of their sailing he has
not heard a word from them, and they have
disappeared as completely as if tha earth or
water had swallowed tbem up. their si-

lence is uuaccouutuble, and the husband
and father anxiously await new from bi
family.

Record: Nearly twelve thousand barrel
of flour were handled by the merchant of
Arlington for the year 1891. The freight
item at 49 cents per barrel amounts to near
ly $0000. These figures, which do not in-

clude a large amount shipped oat on the
Heppner- - branch, show that Arlington has
an old and trade in tins
commodity; and yet our thriving eitv. situ
ated aa it is, iu the centre of a large grain
producing section, is without a flouring
mill.

Record: Arlington experienced a alight
water famine last Sunday, it being the brat
failure of water for mauy months. Tbe
pump engine became in some way disabled
With verv little water in tliA rMwrtmip. Aa
a result Sunday morning found many of our
citizans wandering around with backets,
meditating nn former days, when well were
in vogue. the necessary repair were
speedily made, and signalled by the "toot"
of the whistle at 6 A. M. Mouday. Arling-
ton feel justly proud of her water supply.

Our esteemed coteinporarv, the Dufur
Dispatch, is in error to consider that '
tended auy ' slur on that community
publishing the item about "hoodlumisot
wmcn appeared in that paper. &s we have
often stated iu these columns, we are of the
opinion that The Dalles has some of the
worst hoodlums in the northwest, and an
opportunity it never missed to hold these
up to toe censure or tne oommuoity. uurur
is a quiet, orderly town; but, we presume,
like other towns in the northwest, es-

pecially The Dalles it is disgraced by a
class of youngsters whose only aim is mean
and annoying mischief.

Herald: Charles Lombard, clerk of the
Yakima Indian agency, arrived in tbe oity
on Saturday last, on a week' leave of ab-
sence, to get rested op from bi labors. Mr.
Lombard said tbat the Indians had been
shown a plat of the new boundaries of the
reservation, and that they were very much
dissatisfied. A large territory on tbe Mt.
Adams side wbich had always been claimed
as reservation land was by the surveys de-
clared outside of the boandary, and the In- - '

diana held a pow-wo- over the decision and
concluded to send a delegation of three or
four of their number to Washington to see
the Great Father and ask bim to protect
them in their rights.

Tbe meeting at the court house last even
ing was not largely attended, and very few

were present. Mr. J. T. Peter
was called to the chair, and the matter of
tbe equalization of property value by the
state board freely discussed. Some of those
present were of the opinion tbat the valua-
tion ot property according to the state
board should remain, while other contend
ed that tbe example of Multnomah county
should be followed, and the findings of the
board ignored. Those who suppoiijT-WA- " '
first position gave their reasons a tapwai
Property is taxed at about 60 per oat. of
it yalue, and the mortgage on salty
may say the owner from taiaion;
but, if the mortgage is only taxed
at 60 per cent, of it face vlua
tbe state, county, city and school disttct
loses taxes on 40 per cent on mortgagd
property. Again, those in favor of the po
rata system of valuation, say the mortgage)
should not bear a greater burden of tax
tion than the property-owne- r, and by reaies,
of this say, if land is assessed at a mini'
mum, mortgages should also. There were1
seyoral speeches made, and tbe matter be-

ing pat to a vote, the meeting was almost
unanimous in favor ot ignoring the finding
of the state board.

The Armory.
Hood River Glacier.

Pursuant to call, there was a meeting of
the stockholders ot the Armory Association
at armory hall Tuesday evening, a majority
of tbe stock being represented. There was

unanimous opinion that tbe building
should be pushed to completion, bat to
coyer some technical points it was decided to
hold another meeting, which will be In

Prather's building at 2 o'clock next Satur-

day afternoon. Capt. H. C. Cos was
elected a director in place of J. B. Hunt,
resigned. . The meeting next Saturday
should be attended by every stockholder, as
business of importance will be transacted.
The success of the enterprise is now as-

sured, and by the 4th of July Hood River
wdl be able to boast a building 48x93 feet
for publio purposes. The fact that the mat
ter bas not been killed by outside influence
is a hopeful sign tbat rnossbackiam ia not to
rale here any longer, and an indication that
hereafter a spirit of progress and of im-

provement i to receive encouragement and
endorsement. It will also prove .a good
object lesson and serve to convince oar peo-

ple of the ease with which almost any object
can be accomplished if they will stand to-

gether.

TheMio-Ma- o Oonoert.

The Mio-Ma- o entertainment last Saturday
evening was well attended, and the rendi-
tions were excellent. Tbe following wa

tbe programme:
TAB! I

InstrnmentA Music
Hiss Holliater. Mr. Bnrchtoif and Ed William

Chorus "Jinicls Bells," "De Golden Wedding"
Seventeen Colored Damsrls

Vocal Solo Mr. Errat '

Vocal Duet Miss Loan and Mies Meyer
Solo-'T- hy Voice is Near" Mrs. Lochhead

raar n.
Choi u "Don't Forget Dai's a Weddlnt To--

Ntifht" "The Cuilting Party"
Vocal solo-"- A Bird in Hand" Mine Meyers
Instrumental Duet .Mra. Dexter and Mr. Benum
Vam Ma n If ium K Lf

Piano Duet Mrs. Waters and Mrs Lochhead
Vocal Quartette, with sultar accompaniment...

Miss Meyers, Miss Crandali, Pro). Smith aad
mt. arnst, hiss nowiana ana nr. nason

Tbe proceed were for tbe benefit ot tha .

Episcopal, Congregational and Methodist
churches, aad we understand a good sum
was realized. ,

The editor of the Brownsville Times says
that by the kindness of Mr. M. J. Wigle,
on last Tuesday, he was shown tbe cups and
saucer from which John Quincy Adam and
bi wife drank. Tbey were her grandfather
and grandmother. Also a solid silver mug
that wa onoe owned by ber great grand-

mother, John Quinoy Adam' mother. John
Adam was the sixth president of tho

United States, was elected in 1825 and
served one term, going out of offioe 43 years
ago, and on account of these cup and
aauoers once belonging to this distinguished
mad and relative, Mrs. Wigle may well tsel
proud of them. The cops and saucer aro
solid silver, tbe oup being plain and the
saucers having some neat engraving on
tbem. . .


